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State of Maine 
OFFICE OFT~ ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
__ __.S ...a-n ... f .. a .... r .. d..._ ______ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Gl adys Amelia 1·reyland 
Street Addr ess 5 v;eymouth 
-------'-"'-----------------------------
City or Town Sanfor d, Me . 
------------------------------
How lon~ in UnitGd St a t c s __ s_ vr~ s ........ ___ How lone in Haine 5 vrs . 
Bor n i n Bury- Quebec- Canad~---------'Dat e o.f birth Dec . 11, 1912 
I f marriP-d , hovr many ch i.lcl.ren. t_Jo_n_e ___ Occupat i on:.-.._J_ife_n_d_e_r _____ _ 
Nane of em:'.)loyer Goodall "ror sted Co . 
(r resent or lnGt ) 
Addr eRs of enpl oyer __ s_an_f_. m_ ·d_,_1_~e_. ____ _ _____ _________ _ 
Enclish _ _ ____ s pe a1: ___ Y_e_s __ Read Yes v;r i t e Yes 
O~h 1 None " .e r ant:ua;_,ci: ___________________________ _ 
No Have you made a;)pl ica.tion for citizenship? ____ __________ _ 
l!aire you eyer hnc~ military service ? ____ _____ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
If s o, v,r\1e r e ? ___ _________ when? ___________ _ __ _ 
Signature~ 
V!itness_ a_. __ e_. _Uu ___ ~-~ --W-
